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WOULD THE "CROOKS'' OF- - 19TZ 'la his fifth annual musical comedy . some of the biggest singing and danc- - ' tance Of fifty yards the last time, when
'i shell eiDloder by his side killing

based ucon Bud Eisner's unimtasmW, l aii of the men ..Pear,iiim
andfamous cartoons of Mutt struck, him. On a . previous --occasion

he;was blown a distance of about thir-ty- -f

fre feet; to ; the-to- p of trenchDONE FfNE SERVICEWni be difficult to better if he should

decide to continue to introduce to Am-

erican audiences the antics of this ble

pair en the stage.; It would

Candidate Iliighes is running on a personal platform of promises.
The safest the only trustworthy method of judging the future is by

assessing the past. Candidate Iliighes' promises should be 'weighed in
the light of his past performances as an, executive. , Here are some of his
promises made when be was a candidate for governor of New York, and
set opposite them are. his performances to correspond with them:

CANDIDATE HUGHES SAID: GOVERNOR HUGHES DID:

London, Sept. 28 further list of

officers who have performed remk-abl- e

feats of valoi? In ; the field anid I acy evw.ilvhc - rratoi the old style ' sight' '
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Chocolaiesthe great benefits that have flowed

from the wise conduct of labor or-

ganizations."

"I want to see fair Justice done
to everybody who works."
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railroad man to the state public
' service commission, although" urged
to do so by organized labor. V

Vetoed the bill giving women
schoolteachers equal pay with men
for equal work.

Vetoed the full crew railroad bill.

;.best ' ' IriiEisJicldf the? taltbn is ii'pioneer, Wvirigf blazed but and 3
preeropted a: iddmairi of its itnvn wliere competition cannot follow. S
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the kv9 so1 perfectly that if soon becomes un ;t .cessary to look at s
then at all, the eyes thus never having to - vok away frora'the ;
list oX figures ..being, copied. -- This.ds the fasv yas a

cartoon characters t ever prDjtJuwsu. ,
tea&nt: nendrick Schalk Bezuidenhout,

AH that ls; wltehmgi lyispirfn ;and;.of ;tt;yR6aI Artillei-y- , thereby
tentalizing ifftbe way of gay feminity; j,gaved the llves of seTen mounded men
all that Mnriiringlfindienjoyabl
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duction : all that is titilating and Ws&
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"Every practical measure for the

real benefit of labor will have my
support."

"I promise the enforcement of
the law with equal severity and In
equal Justice to all corporations
and individuals."

ling in comedyland-o- f the kind that
makes your --wdefe acbo from laughing

real humor with ' all the; old stock

80c to $1.50, pound 1

Betwcen the two linesvwfe
' have the? bes i ;Candy to be
had at &ay piie&ji If: yb
tiuTchase a 1 bdx : and for

and 1i!he;248ahd we
will rush your money back
to you by messenger.

ROYALmethods for; getting laughs omitted,'
where the 'laughs come because the
situations are really;- - funny and be-

cause those twe-- ihimitiable- - character
Mutt and Jeff are themselves a verit

Red Feather Pnofbplays Present

Vetoed bills urged by state tax
commission to compel corporations
to pay their franchise taxes prompt-
ly and to authorize the tax board
to equalize special franchise tax
valuations.

Vetoed Coney Island five cent
fare bill, which would have saved
the people of New York city
$1,500,000 a year. Accomplished
nothing to correct street car over-
crowding.

. i

able mint of mirth; in; short, all that! v - rm

z

The conditions of transportation
In New York city are a shame, and
I purpose to find out the proper
method ' of procedure and whether
legislation or administrative action
is necessary."
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could be desired by the.most exacting
amusement' love will be iound within
the production this year presented by
Gus Hill? Founded upon the toOst' pop-

ular cartoon character of all timef
which has never lagged in interest
during the five years Bud Fisher has

it-DeHaven c
EBlocked in his efforts by the

bosses . of his party, Governor
Hughes resigned in his second term
to accept appointment to the Unit

"I shall devote myself with re-

newed zeal to the people's service.
My administration shall be an un-boss- ed

administration."
been presenting them. Mutt and Jeff)

The pfactical value of touch operation of the adding machine can-

not be easily exaggerated.

Touch1 OperatSbii increases the speed of an adding marliine
from 25 to80 , ovirig to the particular kind of work in hand .

Touch Operation . decreases the,. liability.: to commit, error by
"

"depressing the wrong key even in greater proportion than
the figures just stated.

Touch Operation permits of long continued work at top speed
without thai; severe nervous strain invariably experienced
by 'sight" operators under such conditions. "

Touch Operation entirely eliminates eye-stra- in caused by the
ceaseless turiunft from copy to keyboard and focusing of
the eyes bncWerent colored objects at unequal distances

' thb'usarids and 1 thousands t of times each day.

Touch Operation converts, drudgery into pleargant routine,
gives the opt etor a sense of mastery over the dreary hum-
drum of figui work and leaves him with increased time to
devote to the Trigger things with 'which he comes in daily

,. ..contact, l r-

It is easy to learn the; Touch Operation.
We can bring; a Dalton to your office and in a few
minutes tc;'.cb. your own operators how to. use the Touch Method.
Let us show you. Send for booklet-b-n Touch Operation.- - Write
or telephone To day ' r v .r :r

fn
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1)1"Serve You Right"

Johnston's Chocolates
80c to $1.50 pound.

44
readily have a loiiowing aggregating
into the millions, and the yearly ap-

pearance of Gus Hill's famous stage The
production is an event looked forward 1

ed States supreme court.

Mr. Hughes is not the Republican party. He would be no more able to
make good his promises as president than he was as governor of New
York If he were elected president he would be able to deliver only so
much as the Republican bosses the "crooks" denounced by Roosevelt in
1912 would permit him to deliver.

Seekers"
The Story of a Masterful Young
Woman Who Found Her Master.'

trbm

to with pleasan anticipations by Am-

ericans of every age and of every
class.

Mutt and Jeff's Wedding is tonigh's
attraction at the Aeademy. The prices
will range from 50 cents to $1 and
tickets are selling at Plummer's.
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now alleviating our suffer- -! you aro

i .THINKS AMERICANS Children, 5c.Adults, 10c. f- nil rmiand Department Store.OHUWIINU UKA1 11 UUJtL "Many, many thanks! Many died
i because of the bad bread, and many
j more would have died if you had not

Josephine L Feyre
Pa. .

and J. Hicks Bunting.J. F. Jarman
London. Rent. 28. While II. C. come to our assistance

s 'Believe me, Monsieur, etc.
"SUZANNE LAIGNEIa

Hoover, chairman of the Commission ,

for the Relief of Belgium, was mak-- i

H. J. MacMILLAN,
District Agent

P. O. Box 59 Wilmington N. C.
Phpn 987.

NOTICE OF COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE.

Notice is hereby civen tbat the underslsrn- -

LAST TIMES TODAY
ing his recent tour of inspection oj
the relief work of his organization in ipnM 1VT TI7 ApTI IRFR;
Northern France he received a letter ,

HvJiN A

rtl couimissieuer, under aud by virtue of a
Judgment of the Superior Court of New
Hanover County, entered in a special pro-
ceeding entitled, Carrie Holland et al, vs.
Katie Woodcock et al, will sell to the high-
est bidder for cash at the Court HousePROLONG CONTRACTfrom a twelve-year-ol- d school girl of !

Lille, which advanced the naive
vliiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiPiiiiiiiEiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiI door of New Hanover County on the 23rd: 'Hiram at

the Cabaret'
introducing Barney Klecber as

"CHARLIE CHAPLIN"

A Costly Joke.
"A joker got in his work on me a

couple of months ago" observed Billy
S. Clifford, the original and unabridg-
ed, to a group of actors the other day,
"but I got one over the plate in reply
that Mr. Jokesmith will be apt to 're-

member.
"The joke that landed on me was

in the form of a cablegram. It was
a wire from a friend of mine traveling
in France; It came collect and cost
be $7.00. When I opened it, all it
read was:

" I am well.
"To get back at my friend for play-

ing such an expensive trick on me. I
got a big cobblestone that tipped the
scales at twenty pounds, wrapped it in
excelsior and pink paper, sealed it up
in a handsome box and sent it by ex-

press, collect, to my friend at Paris .

''It cost the gentleman $40.00 . On
opening the box he' found, along with
the stone a note from me that said:

"'On receipt of the news that you
were in good health the accompanying
load rolled off my heart."

Billey comes to the Academy of Mu-

sic. Saturday,- - September 30; in his
new song "Linger Long Lucy."

Keen Vigorous
HELEN AND IRIS KENNEDY

i

In a New Singing and Dancing

view that the Americans were carry-- j

ing on the relief work as a token of: Amsterdam, Netherlands Sept. 28.
gratitude for the assistance of the.Tne Luxemburg iron manufactures
French in the American war of in- - have prolonged their contract with the
dependence. A translation of the let- - Association of German Smelting Fur-te- r

follows: naces to the year 1920, according to
"It will be one year the day after the "Tyd.". Up to the year 1910

tomorrow since you first procured the iron manufactories in the Grand
good bread for us. The May 5th. Dutchy were allied to the smelting
1915, when mother came home with furnaces in Lorraine, ;but in 1911 . a
the new bread, we eat it at once, and ; part of them joined the big German as-w-e

found it so good, for the bread wejsociation and the rest shortly after-ha- d

been eating so long was not good, wards followed this example.
Mothers of families were very happy I

;

to be able to be able to cheer their Tne Loglcaj Llmit . t
children with such good bread. And
then the rice became our daily food.! It migSt be all right to send Taft
It is no doubt in gratitude to the out to stump for Hughes, but his terr
French who went to America to rid ; ritory should be restricted to . Utah
America of the English fa 1783 : that and Vermont. Pittsburgh Post.

day of October, at 13.0 clock noon,
that certain tract or parcel of land lying
and being in the city of Wilmington, Coun-
ty of New Hanover aud State of North

and described as follows:
Beginning at a point in the western line

of Fourth street, thirty-thre- e (33) feet
southwardly from, and at right angles to
the southern line of Parsley .street, if the
same were extended across iFourtii street
and ruus thence westwardly and parallel
with Parsley street eighty-tw- o (82) feet
to Aubrey Alley or Avenue; thence south-
wardly with said avenue and at right an-
gles to Parsley street thirty-thre- e (33
feet;" thence eastwardly and parallel with
Parsley street to the western line of Fourth-street- ;

thence along the western line of
Fourth street, thirty-thre- e (33) feet to the
beginning point, same being part of the
southeastern end of lot No. 1, in Block No.
321 according to the official plan of the
said city of Wilmington, and being same
conveyed to J. M. Holland by B. F. Robey
and M. A. itobey. by deed dated April 19t,
1888, and duly recorded in" New Hanover
County.

This the 20th day of September. 1916.
C. D. WEEKS,

Commissioner.
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Three
Musical Kings

In a Brand New Act.

AN INDIAN TROOPER TEA CHING A CAMEL HOW TO
TOMORROW

"Klovinsky's Kprt"
With Everything New.

NOTICE!.'r-f.- .
; : 'JUMP.

Big Red Feather Production.
Tomorrow the Royal presents a

great Red Feather production, "The
Seekers'" starring that bewitching lit-

tle Boardway starr Flora Parker De-Haven- ,1

with all star ' supporting cast,
the enthralling story of a love that sur-
vives a host of doubts snd fears. ,

Flora" - Park?er DeHaven before' her
advent inta movies was one of the

- b m i iml vaaa f'ii li, ;;':' i'iLITTLE LIVER PILLS
-1-0-20cMatinee, 3

Night, 7:30 and 9- -

bright lights on Broadway, being starr-- J

ed and featured in many great metrop-- , r

Y
TONIGHT

olitan musical comedy successes. And
fbr strong dramatic acting," she has (

discovered since her first screen ap-
pearance, that it suits her even better j

than the comedy roles of her stage j

career. .

In "The Seekers" she plays a strong-
ly sympathetic heart interest role as
Ruth Heck, and the Seekers are por-
trayed -- in all their dress and peculiar
mannerisms,' the Seeker village being
worked out in very fine detail.

A feature of the: xpicturer is Lem

AND,

JEFF'S
WEDDING

ENTIRELY NEW PRODUCTION"Heck's escape from prison He is pack

The New Hanover County Board of
Elections met at the Court House Mon
day, September 4th, 1916, in accord-
ance with Section 4304 of Revisal ol
1905; Vols. I and II, as amended by
Public Laws 1907-191- 5, and fixed the
following Election Precincts and Poll-
ing Places: r. r

'Also '

";4 ;; '

In accord with Section 4308 "of the
Revisal, the following Registrars and
Judges were appointed to serve in; the
coming General Election of November
Uh. 1916:- - - , '

First Ward placei. i. Engine
House, 4tfr and Campbell ; ReglStra :

R. J. Darden; Judges: S.- - L. linnis,
Jas. Elkins. ' 'i;

Second Ward Polling place:- - . Court
House (down stairg);' Registrar: W.
W. Hodges ; Judges ; D. H. Howes Jr.,
W.J.Meredith. .

Third Ward Polling place: Giblem
Lodge ; Registrar, J: R. Davis ; Judges :
S. J. Ellis, Coy HeWlett: ' - ; "

Fourth Ward Mills4 Stablest 10S
Dock street; Registrar: .J. R. King;
Judges: T. D. Love, Sam. Seigler, Jr, ,

Fifth Ward, First PrecinctPolling
place: Engine House; 6th and Catjfo;
Registrar: J. E. Taylor; Judgestfeb.
P. Motte, Thos Lossoh.

Fifth Ward, --Second Precinct Foil--:
ing place: Engine Housed '6th and Cas-
tle; Registrar: T. G. Landen; Judges,
W.! B. lavage, W . W. Ketcham.

Sixth Ward Polling place:- - Mann'
Store; Registrar: J. F. Mann ; Judges :

Prices: 50-75-c and $1.00.
Ticket3 at Plummer's.

ed in a case by one of the other con-
victs arid smuggled out. The box is
put on a train, from which Lem es-
capes by jumping oil- - to the trestle
while the .train is moving and then
dropping many feet into the river be
low' ! ""

Acdei!si:30"The Seekers' will be fdund the
strongest interest-compilin- g drama
the Red Feather people have yet pro

"S"Clifford
ANI A BIG COMPANY

duced, and is an extremely big: feature
for the Royal tomorrow. , j 1

" Victoria's Swell New Bill;-Barne-

Kleeber did two different
'stunts' in the-ne- MH put on at the

Victoria yesterday by Arthur Hauk's
Sunshine Girls; which :played in tight
in .the forefront of entertainers seen

! Telephone Directory
AllGSMOW

there this season. The first was when

16,1916he pranced out on the state wearing
the well-know- n make-u- p of that million
dollar . comedian, Charlie Chaplin ana J D. Edwards, W.- - A; Woods. 1

'

Seven Mile Post Polling piano: Th. ie valuable advertising soace. is limited
nepara s store; Registrar: - Garrett

Strittb,-i-W.
and reservations must be made at once to in-

sure godd location: ' , ..
:

Walker; Judges: George1 T.
O. WeSt. ;', ; '12SGNG HFTS12

LADY tiiililiR A
COMPLETEviRODUC--

did some fancy .Chaplin stunts that
brought rounds of applause. iThe other
wfis one of the prettiest violin solos
heard hereabouts in a long time. I.
r ' But that's just one of the great new
Stunts with the new show, "Hiram at
the; Cabaret," which went on for the
first time yesterdav and will hp to.

Masdnboro Polling placd Bdn
Store (Whiskey Creek);
ri'ianey Piner ; J udges :" Wa

Registrar:
terHorne, V Subscribe for! service today and : get your

.name in' the new book;;
If you wish yourPARADE

CGNGEftF4 P. M.

;.TRated. again today. Helen and Iris
eTtneoVrtftose tw6 ppul'i : femlnirie

j leads, did bme moi Hew stunts that
j calIedJrf6T many rounds' bf applause,
: their singing andsdanclhg being a bfg
; feature. Then there was "Teck Mur- -
dbcic in the role of a blaekfajcewaiter;

GeOi-- M. Grant: -
'

:

Federal Point Polling place: Burn-eU'- s

Store; Registrar: T. J. Burnett;
Judges :, Gary'lintz. Wm. Biddle.1 :

Winter Park Polling place: Humph-
reys Store, at Crossing; Registrar: A.
H Hlgh Judges: G. CvClntyrej E. H.
Freeman. ; S:-;.'H- : .

.
'

Sea-Gr- te 'Polling placei Rogers
Store r,ftegistm:L.;Larkins; Judges:
S. 2T. Melton, Geo! Rogers.'' '

:'

STEPHEN D. LUCAS,
r. District - Manager; iV TF, A C Wl Mr; A AVrrr, rr Ti IMD' c ine carDaret, who Is alwayB good.

oui tne tnree Musical Klnes were

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONEX Cape Fear-PoTli- rg place: Johnson's b!f
T1

mm

the British and Indian troops in the Bgyptiatf eampaigai c.They are trained y oig. hit'ttf the felidw pull- -

along the same" lines aB are cavalry rnpttnt3, the work'' in this respect l"'-Wi emk:
ing left entirely to the Indian troopers , recognized as te fopembst riders of . it's

' ' V:"';-"- .

the world. The photograph shows acamel taking a hedge, one if the in- - id f
sttw and wiU be present--;

im "stunts of ,;i ;;:i 1:,': SJtorer Registrar iTolinsonj
Judges : E. J. Herring, J. W. Winders;

C. W. WOODWARD,
Chairman, Board of Elections.
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